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private interests when onc dreams of scrving the nation, of

ior freedom. I decided to be e political lewyer"'
fighdrg

For thc next sir yearg Kercnsky would u'avel to cvcry corncr of
Russia, defending pititic"t.prisoncrs against prosecution.by thc statc.

But before trc tJff St Petenburg, in rgoi, en cxtreordinary episodc

occurrcd:
.,It was Easter end I was reftrning letc it night, or rsther in thc

morning, sbout four o'clock from the uaditional milqgt cclebration

I cenni ettempt to describc the enchanting spcll of St. Petcrsburg ur
thc spring, in the early hours b_eforc.-drvnr-p4*t"tty-.1long thc
Ncva or lhe embankments. . . . Happily eglow, I was walking home

. . , and was ebout to cross the bridge by thc Winter Palacc' Sud'
denly, by the Admiralqy, iust opposite thc Palecc,.I stoppcdinvolun-
terii. On 

"tt 
overhanging corner belcony stood the,younF Empcror,

quiti alone, deep in thought. A kcen presentimcnt [struck mc]: wo
should meet sometime, sornehow our pattrs would cross"'

CHAPTE'R EIGHT

Tbe Kafuer! Advice

[r the.carly years of thc reigr4 along with his morhcr, thc tutor

I 
pobcdonostsev snd_his uncles, Nicholas was also taken in hend by

I h'is cousin Kaiser wjlliam II of Gcrmany. From the first monthi,
wiltiam p-*r:d ovcr th-e Tsar's shouldcr, rappcd him on thc elbow,
fl*tared him,.lecnrred him end dominatcd him.'wittiam wes nine yeers
oldcr than Nicholas and had becomc Ksiser in rggg, six ycars beforc
Nicholas bccame Tser. He thus hed thc advanragc of cxpericnce as
wcll as rge, {d h: used. it vigorgusly. For ren ycarg 1894-19o6 rhc
Kriscr menipuletcd Rusian foreign policy by influenci"f if," yooth-
ful, susceptible Tsar. Even$ally, erolder rttd *ir"" Niiholas'shook
off this meddlesome influcncc. But thc harm was done. urgcd on by
Williarq Rusir had suffcrcd e military catasuophe in Asial

In character, the wo Emperors were totally unlike. Nicholes was
gendc, shy and painfully ewere of his own rimitations; the Keiser was
1_ braggart' r bully and e strutring exhibitionist Nicholas hated the
ider of becoming a sovereign; wifliam alr bur wrenched the crown
from thc head of his dying father, Frederick III. As Tsar, Nichoras
ricd,to live quietly yltit $ wua, ivoiding iuss. wiliam derighted in
pu:ding 

iP",- ir high black boors, whitl cloak, a silver brlstplate
ud an evil-looking qpiked helmet

william II's thin face, bleak grey eyes end right-corored curry hair
were partially- masked behind his proudest possessioq his mustache.
lhrs wrs a wide, brushy business with remarkabre upturned points,hc creation of a skillful barber who appeared at the palace cveryutoming with a can of *r-*. 

-In 
parg this'eiegant bush heiped ro corn_ptnute for {r}grher physical distincrion, o-ne which diiliam uied
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desperately to hide. His left erm was miniaturizcd, e misfornrnc be-
lieved to have been caused by the.cxcessive zeal with which en ob.-
stetrical surgeon used forceps at Williamts birth. William arrivcd in the
world with his arm pulled almost from is socket; thercafter thc arm
grew much too slowly. As much as posible, he kept this damagcd
limb out of sight, tucking it into especially designed pockea in his
clothes. At mea\ the Kaiser could not cut his meat without the
aid of a dinner comPanion.

In the military atmosphere of the Prussian court in which hc grcw
up, William's bed arm had a pronounced cffect on his chrractcr' A
Prussian prince had to ride and shoot. William drove himsclf to do
both experdy end wcnt on to become a swimmer, rower, tennis playcr
as well. His good right arm became exuaordinerily powerfu[ and its
grip was as suong as iron. William incrcased the sensation of pein in
those he greeted by turning the rings on his right hond inward, so
that the iewels would bite deep into thc unlucky flesh.

When he was nineteen and a srudcnt in Bonq William fcll in lovc
with Princess Elizabeth of Hesse, the Empres Alexandn's older sister.
William often visited in Darmstadt with thc Hessian family of his
mother's sister. Evcn es e guest, he was sclfstr and mdc. First hc dc-
manded to ride, then he wanted to shoot or row or play tennis. Often
he would throw down his racket in thc middle of e geme or suddcnly
climb off his horse and demand that eveqybody go with him to do
somerhing else. When he was tired, hc ordcrcd his cousins to sit
quietly around him end listen while he read rloud from thc Bible.
Alix was only six when these visits occurred, end she wss ignorcd.
Bur Ella was e blossoming fourteen, and Willirm alweys wented her to
play with him, to sit neer him, to listcn closely. Elle thought hc wes
dreadful William left Bonq burning with fnrstration, end four
monrhs later he became engaged to enothcr German princess, Augusta
of Schleswig-Holstein. After. Ella married Grand Dukc Scrgc of
Russia, the Kaiser refused to see her. Leter .hc edmittcd that hc had
spent most of his time in Bonn writing lovc poetry to his bcautiful
cousin.

William's restless tcmperement, his vanities and delusions, his rapitl
plunges from hysterical excitement to black despair kcpt his ministers
in o state of constant rpprehension. "The Kaiserr" said Bismarck,
"is like a balloon. If you don't keep fast hold of the string, you nevcr
know where he'll be off to." William scribblcd furiously on thc
margins of official documents: "Nonsense!" 'Lics!" '3Rascalsl"
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Thc Kaiset's Aduice g7

"stalc fish!" "Typical oriental procrastineting lies!" "False es a French-
rnen usually is1" "Englend's feulg not ours!" He ueeted his digniraries
with en odd familiarity, oftcn giving venerable rdmirals and generals
I fricndly smack on thc backside. Visitors, official end othenviie, were
Ecated to dazzling displeys of verbosiry, but thcy could ncver be sue
how much to believe. "The Kaiser," cxpleined a dismayed ofrciel of
the German Foreign Minisrry, "hes tre unfornrnete habit of talking
sll the more rapidly and incautiously the more I metter interess him.
Hcnce it happens that he generally has committcd.himself . . . before
thc rcsponsible advisors or the expcrB have been able to submit their
opinions." To _witness dre Kaiser laughing wes en ewesome experi-
cnce. "If the Kaiser laughs, which he is- sure to do a good many
times," wrote one obscrvcr, "he will hugh with absolute abandonment,
tluowing his head back, opening his mouth to the fullest posible
cxtent, shaking his whole body, and ofren stamping with one ioot to
show his excessive enioyment of any ioke.,'

William wrs convincia of nir o*tt infullibiliry and signed his docu-
ments "The All Highest." He hrted parliaments. Once, at a colonial
cxhibition, he wes shown the hut of sn African king, with the skulls
of the king's enemics impaled on poles. .,If only I could see the
Reichstag sruck up like thaq" blurted the Kaiser.

William's bad manners were es offensive to his relatives as to every-
one else. He publicly accused his own mother, formerly princess
Vjclgria of England, of being pro-English rarher rhan pro-German.
writing to her mother, Queen Victoria of England, the princes said
of her twenry-eighr-year-old sorl "You ask how Willy was when he
was here. He was as rude, as disagreeable and as impeninent to me es
possible." Tsar Alexander III snubbed Wiltiam, whbm he considered
"a 

-badly 
broughr up, untrusrworthy boy." When he spoke to rhe

Keiseq Alexander lll always turned his back and tarkid over his
shoulder. Elpres Marie loathed William. She saw in him the royal
nouaemt riche whose empire had been made in part by rrampling over
hcr beloved Denmark and wrenching away thi Danish provinces of
schlawig-Holstein. Marie's feeling was thar of hcr sistei Arexandra,
who was married to King Edward VII. ..And so my Georgie boy has
become a real, live, fihhy, blue-coated pickelhaube German roidirr.
I ncver thought I would live to see the day," eueen Alexandra wrote
to.her-son, later King George V, whcn George became an honorary
colonel in one of the Kaiser's regimenrs. when it came Russia's turn
to make the Kaiser an admiral in the Russian nevy, Nichoras tried ro
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tell Marie gently. "I think, no matter how disagrecable it may be, we
are obliged to lct him weer our navdl uniforrn; perticularly sincc hc
made me last year a Captain in his own nevy. . . . Cest d vomir?,
After another visit from the Kaiser, he wrote, "Thank God the Ger-
man visit is over. . . . She [William's wife] uicd to bc cherming
and looked very ugly in rich clorhes chosen without tastc. The hai
she wore in the evening were particularly imposible." The Empress
Alexandra could barely be civil to William. She turned away whcn he
made his heavy iokes, and when the Kaiscr pickcd up her daughten
in his arms, she winced. A mutual loathing of William was pcrhaps
the point of closest agrecment berween the young Empress and hlr
mother-in-law.

Tbe Kaisct's Adoipe

wrr, till it soused Europc rnd Russie in streams of Blood? Nicky, takc

,ny word, the cursc of God has stricken that people forever. We

drritti"n kings have one holy dury imposed on us by Heavcn: to uF

hold thc principlc of thc Divinc Right of King*"
Rusia's allience with Fnncc withstood thesc asaults, but on enother

thcmc the Keiser's exhortations had a striking success. Willirm hated

Orientals, and often mved rbout "the Yellow Peril." In tgoo, bidding

farewell to a dripload of Gcrman marines bound for China to help

dispcrse dtc Boxer reyolutionarieg the Kaiser shouted blood-curdling

in*rucdons: "You must know, my mer\ that you arc about to meet

s utfty, wcll-armed, crucl foc! Mcct him and beat him. Givc no
que.ftcr. Take no prisoners. KiU him when he falls into your hands.

Eu.n rt a thousand yeers ago, Thc Huns undcr King Attile made

such e neme for themselvcs as still resounds in terror through legend

rnd feble, so mey the namc of German rcsound through Chinese

hi*ory a thousand years from now. . . ."
In writing to thc Tsar, William clevated his preiudice to a loftier

pcdestal. Russia, he declared, had a "Holy Mission" in Asia: "Clearly'
it ir tt. great task of thc future for Russie to cultivate thc Asian

contincnt snd to defend Europe from the inroads of thc Great Yellow

Racc. In this you will alweys find me on your side, ready to hclp you
ls best I can. You have well undcrstood the call of Providcncc . . . in

the Defense of the Cross end thc old Christian Europcan culture
against thc inroads of the Mongols and Buddhism. . . . I would let

nobody try to interfere with you and attack from behind in Europe
during the time you wcrc fulfilling thc great mision which Heaven
has shaped for you."

William pursued the theme into allegorical art. He sent the Tsar a
portrait showing himself in shining armor, gripping a huge crucifix
in his raised right erm. At his feet crouched the 6gurc of Nichohs,
clothed in a long Byzantine gown. On the Tsar's facc, as hc gazed
up at the Kaiser, was a look of humble admiration. In the background,
on a blue sca, cruiscd a fleet of German and Russian baaleships. In
r9or, after watching a fleet of rcal Russian battleships steam through
mval maneuvers, William signaled from his yacht to the Tsar aboard
ttcStandart, "The Admiral of thc Atlantic salutes the Admiral of the
Paci6c."

William's hatred of Orientals was genuine, but there wes more to
his grmc thrn simple preiudice. For years, Bismarck had urgently
promored Russian expansion in Asia as a means of diminishing Rus-
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Nicholas himself was both repclled end enrected by thc Kaiser's
flamboyance. From the firsg William managed to resrorc the old
custom of former monarchs who kept pcrsonal ertechds in each other's
privetc retinues. This, the Kaiser pointed oug would eneblc Nicholas
"to quickly communicate with mc . . . without thc lumbcring and
indiscrcet epprretus of Chancelleries, Embassieg erc."

The famous "Willy-Nicky" correspondence began Writing in Eng-
Iish end addressing hinuelf to his "Dearest Nicky" end signing him-
self "Your affectionate Willy," the Keiscr drenched thc Tsar with
flattery and suggestions. Delighted by Nicholas's "s€nscless drcams"
address to the Tver Zemswo, he hammered on the imporunce of
maintaining eutocrecy, "thc task which has been sct us by the Lord
of Lords." He sdvised that "the grcat bulk of thc Russian peoplc still
placc their feith in their . . . Tsar and worship his hellowcd pcrsorl"
and predicted thet "the pcoplc will . . . cheer you nnd fell on their
knces end pray for you." When thcy met in pcrson, William tepped
Ncholas on the shoulder end said "My advicc to you is more
qpeeches snd more parades."

Using this privete chennel, William bent himself to undo the anti-
German elliance berween Russia and France. Nicholas had been Tsar
less than I year when tfie Kaiscr wrotc to him: "It is not thg fricndship
of France end Rusia that makcs me uneesy, but thc danger to our
principle of monerchism from the llfting up of thc Republicans on e
pcdestal. . . . The Republicans are revolurionaries dc tuure. Thc
French Republic has rriscn from thc source of the great revolurion
and propagatcs its ideas. The blood of their Majesties is still on thet
country. Think-has it sincc then ever been happy or quict egain?
Has it not steggered from bloodshed to bloodshcd and from war to
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sian influence in Europe. "Russia has nothing to do in the Wesg"
said the crafty Gcrman Chancellor. "There she can only catch Nihilism
and other diseeses, Her mision is in fuia; there she represene civill
zation." By turning Rusia away from Europe, Germeny decreased
the danger of war in the Balkans between Rusia and Austria, rnd
Germany herself was left t free hand with Russia's alln Francc. In
addition, whereyer Russia moved in Asia, she wes certain to gct into
trouble: either with Britain in India or with Japan in thc Pacific. Wil-
liam II enthusiastically revived Bismarck's dcsign. "We must t{r to
tie Russia down in East Asia," hc confided to onc of his ministcrs, "so
that she pays less ottention to Europe end the Near EesL"

Thc Kaiser wes not the only men filling Nicholas's head with cx-
pansionist dreams; many Rusians were cquelly enxious to go ed-
venturing in Asie. The temptations wcre strong. Russia's only Pacific
por! Vladivostock, was imprisoned in ice three months s y€er. South-
werd, thc decrepit Chinese Ernpirc stretched likc e roaing crrcssr
along the Peci6c. [n 1895, to Russia's chagnn" the vigoroug newly
Westernized island empire of Japan occupicd several Chincsc tcrritories
which Russia coveted, emong them thc greet werm-wrtcr port rnd
foruess of Port Arthur. Six days ofter Japan hed swsllowcd Port
Arthur, Russia intervened, declaring that Japan's ncw rrmngements
"constituted e perpetual menace to thc peacc of thc Far EesL" Jap"n,
unwiUing to risk e wsr, was forced to disgorgc Port Arthur. Three
years later, Russia extracted a ninery-nine-yeer lcase on thc port
from the hclpless Chinesc.

The occupation of Port Arthur was heady snrff in Sc Pctcrsburg.
"Glad news . . . ," wrote Nicholas. "At last we shall havc an icc-frcc
port." A new spur of thc Trans-Siberian was consrructed dfucctly
across Menchuria, end when the reilroad was finished, thc Russian
workmcn and Russian railway guards rcmained behind. In r9roo, dur-
ing the Boxer Rebellioq Rusia "temporerily" occupied Manchurie.
Only one funher prize remained on the entire North Pacific coasr,
the peninsule of Korca. Although Japan clearly regarded Korea es
cssential to her security, I group of Rusian adventurers resolved to
steal it. Their plen wes td esteblish e private compeny, thc Yalu Timber
Company, end begin moving Rusian soldiers into Korca disguised es
workmen. If they ran into trouble, the Rusien government could
nlwoys discldm rcsponsibility. If they rucceeded, the cmpirc would
ecquire I new province rnd they themselves would have vast economic
concesions within it Wiac, the Financc Ministcr, vigorously op

".scd 
this risky policy..But Nicholaq imprcsed by thc lcsdcr of thc

y.il*trrr*, 
"'rott.t 

cevelryr officcr namcd Bezobnzov' rpprovcd

lir or"t\ whereupon Wine in r9o3 rcsigncd from thc govcrnmcnt'
"rr.,il*ftt, Kaiser William chimed in, "Iiis cvident to cvcry unbicscd

pind that Korea must rnd will bc Rusian"'
"-Th" Ruoi"n advancc into Korca made war with Jepan-incvitablc'

6"1tp"noc would hevc prcferrgd 1. sgrccment: Rusie to kecp

lirrl;t", leaving J"p"n o frcl hanf in Korce' But thc Mikrdo's

,ioio.r, could noi stana ty end watch thc Rusisns swcrnt rlong the
"Joto 

"o* 
of Asia, planting rhe Tsar's double-hceded ceglc in cvery

norr rnd promontory fecin! their islands' In t9oI, thc grcatest of

i;;; ,Lr*r-"n, il,tnrquis-tto, camc to St. Petersburg to negotiate.

fi:;* trcatcd shemefully. Ignorcd, finding no onc to telk to, he put

6r r.qo* in writing; t"PG were delaycd for dayr on uifling prc'

nI*. ii".n*rlly, he-lcft-Rusie in despair. Through r9o3, thc pcr-

;;;;* Jeprrr"s" Minister in St Peteriburg, Kurino' i*tj 
urgcnt

;""t"S ind beggcd in vein for rn rudiincc with the Tsar' on

f.U.tiy 3, ,9o4-bowing grimly, Kurilo rlso left Rusie'
- 

ln nusif ii *as takci ior giantcd that if wsf crmg Rusia would

*in *ily. It would nor bc i.".rory for thc Russien ornry to firc

."* r tingl. shog gibed thc drawing-rooT g:neTrls' Jhc.*t*1n*
would nnrlhihtc thJ Jrpenese 

.,monkiys" ri.ply by throwing their

;; " 
thcm. Vyacheslav Plehvc, thc Ministcr of lntcrior' wrcstting

J',n. gto*ing plaguc of rebcllious outbursts' openly-wclcomcd drc

idca of',,r snra-ll-viitorious wtr" to disunct thc people. "Russh hss

becn madc by beyones, not diplomacyr" hc declared'

Nicholas, ioll.d into bclicf in Rusir's ovcrwhelming npcrioriry'

rssumcd that thc decision wes his, that wer would not comc unlcss

Rusia began it. Foreign cmbesadors end ministers, gathcrcd. for

,t, *no.i gala diplomitic reccption on Ncw Yeat's Day, heard thc

Tsar talk grindty of Rusia's 
-ifrFry 

poycf and beg that thcrc would

nor bc r i* 
"f 

nt paticnce and lovi of peacc. Ncverthclcsg during

thc month of Januery rgo4, Nicholas's indccision kcpt thc Ksiscr in o

statc of constant rlarm. i{. o"ot., urgng thet Russir ecccPt 1o lttlc'
ment with J.prq but go to u/er; Hc-was oppllled when Nicholas re-

plicd, "I 
";'"ill 

in g-ood hopes about s lekn and pceccful udcr-

standing." William sh-owed this lemer to his Chancellor, von Blilow,

rnd coirplaincd bitterly about thc Tsar's unmanly nttitudc. "Nicholas
is doing ti"u.lf a lot oi herm by his flabby way of going og" said the

Tbe Kahcft Adalcc 9I
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Kaiscr. such behavior, he addcd, wes "compromising all gresl
sovcreigns.'

_ Japan made a Russian decision unnecessa{f. On rhe evcning of
February 6, tgo4, Nicholas returned from the theatre to bc handed

-a 
telegrlm from Admirar Arexeiev, Russian viceroy and commander_

in-Chief in the Far Easr:
"About midnight,.Jap€nese destroyers made a suddcn attack on the

squadron anchored in the outer harbor of port Arthur. Thc battre_
slrips Trareoich, Retaiun and thc .cruiser palloda were torpcdoed.
The importance of the damage is being ascertained.,' stunned,'Ni"ho-
las copied the text of thc relegram inro his diary and added, .,This
without a declaration of war. May God come to our aid."

_ 
Th: next rnorning, huge, patriotic crowds filred the srreem of st.

Petersburg- students.carrying banners marched to the winter parace
and stood bcfore it 

{ngrng hymns. Nicholas wenr ro the window and
saluted. ad9-6: reioicing, he was dcpressed. He had flirted with war
and uied to bluff his enemies, but the-idea of bloodshcd revoltcd him.
The people now looked forward to a quick Russian victory; Nichoras
knew berter. As confidential reports or tne damage 

", 
por, Arthur

continued to arrive, Nicholas sct down his ,,sharp'gricf for the fleet
and for the opinion that people will havc of Rusia."-

The disaster that followed was far greeter than cven Nicholas had
{.rt:* In scarcely. a- single ggner"tioq Japan had leaped from
feudalism ro modern indusuial and military pow... Military ilructors
from France and naval instrucrors from Iingland had hllped creare
an efficient army with skilled, imaginative commanders. In the rwo
years since Ito returncd, humiliated, from st petersburg, 

Japan's gen-
erals and admirsls had perfected thcir plans for 

-, 
ig"i;, Ruisia.

The moment further negotiations .."-id futitc, they slrock.
From the beginning, the march was unequar. Although the Japanese

army consisted of 6oo,ooo men and the Rusian 
"*i 

nu,n6.ied al-
mosr three millior\ Japan threw riqooo men into bartle at once on
the Asian mainland. Thcrc they faced only go,ooo regurar Russian
soldicrs, along- with 2t,qx, garrison troops and 3qo* ,"irrry guerds.
Japanese supply lincs strctchcd back to the homelend over onhi. f"*
hundred miles of wet€r, snd losses could bc quickly rephcJd. Th"
Russians hed to haul gunq munitions, food and reinforcim"nB four
thousand miles over thc singlc track of the Tranrsiberirn Reilroad.
Even the railroad wes not compretc; around the mountainous southcrn
end of Lakc Baikal, e gep of e hundred miles yawned in the track.

Tbc Kairc* Advlge

h summcr, th" gaP was bridgcd by lekc fcrries; in thc winter, every

sopicr end shcll had to bc movcd rcross thc ice in horse-drawn

- 
Thc Rusian Far Eastcrn Flect end the Impcrial Japanese Navy

n,crc morc cquel in size; thc Russians actually had morc battleships

xrd cnriscrq thc Japancsc morc dcstroyers and torpcdo boats. But

s,ith rhcir 6rst surprisc rtteck, the Japanese seized tfie initiative and

orincd conunand of the sca. Russian ships which survivcd the war's

irrr Utoor wcrc hcmmcd in by Japanese minefields end herassed et

thcir mooringp by furthcr torpedo rttrcks. Whcn Russis's most dis-

tinsuishcd edmira[ Makarov, sorticd from the hrbor of Port Arthur

on-Aprif tl, his flagstrip, the battlcship Pettopariwsk,lit r mine and

gnk with r los of scvcn hundrcd men, Mekerov includcd. "This

morning cnmc nc\ps of inexprcsiblc sadncss . . . ," Nicholas wrore

of thc disa.*cr. "All day long I could think of nothing but this ter-

riblc blow. . . . M"y thc will of God bc donc in ell things, but wc

poor mortals must bcg mercy of the Lord."
' Wth the sea secured, Jepanese expeditionary forces werc fr€e to

tlnd where they chose elong the mainlend coasl One ilmy camc

rshorc in Korcr, ovcrwhelmed fivc Sibcrian regiments, crossed the

Yrlu Rivcr ond nnrchcd north into Manchuria. Another Japanese force

bndcd rt thc hcrd of thc Yellow Scr rnd laid siege to Port Arthur

with morrter cleven-inch siegc cannons. Through thc summer end

frll of 19o6 thc Japanesc infantry stormed one fortificd hcight eround

Port Arthur eftcr rnothcr; by Janueqy r9o5, when Port Anhur finally
rurrcndcrcd, it hed cost Jepan j7,78o men gnd Russie l8,roo.

From St. Petcrsburg, Nicholas wetched with dismey. His first in-
stinct tnd bcen to go to thc front and plecc himsclf et thc head of his
belaguercd troops. Oncc agaiq his uncles overrulcd his inclination.
To his mothcr thc Tsar wrote: "My consciencc is oftcn very uoubled
by ny staying hcrc instead of sharing the dangers end privations of
thc ermy. I rskcd Unclc Alcxis ycstcrday what hc thought about it:
hc thinls my prcscncc with the army in this war is not neccssery-
sti[ to stey behind in times like thcse is vcry upsctting to mc."

Instead Nicholes toured military cncampmcne, reviewing troops
md pasing out images of St. Scraphim to soldicrs rbout to enuain
for thc Fer Esst. The Ernpress crnceled ell social activities end turned
thc hugc ballrooms of thc Wintcr Palacc into workrooms where
hundreds of womcn of dl classe.s sat et tables, making clothing and
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bandages. TI.ty day Alexandra visired rhesc rooms rnd oftcn s4
down herself to sew a dressing or a hospital shirt

_ |1 S" grim prospecr of a Russirn defeat seemed evcr more likely,
Nicholas, urged on by williar4 ordered the Rusian Bartic Fleet 1s
travel around the world to restore Rusian naval supremacy in ths
Pacific. Admiral Rodrdestvensky, the fleer commanier, viewed t5i
projccr- wirhout qlch hope, but oncc the Tsar had commended, hi
plec_ed himsclf on _hi1 9fig" end ordered his ships made reedy for sea.
In october 19o6 Nicholas took thc final sarute from the deik of the
standart. As the fleet of- gray braleships and cmisers slowly left
its ancho,rage rnd steamed out into thc Baltic, he wrotc, .,Bless 

its
voyage, Lord. Permit that ir arrive safe end sound et its destinatioq
thet it succeed in its terrible mission for the safery and happines of
Russir,"

- 
unfornrnateln long beforc hc got anywhere near Japan, Admiral

Rozhdestvensky almost involved Russia in e war wittr England. The
Admiral hed been much 

-impresscd 
by Japen's surprise torp-.ao atteck

on the fleet et Port Anhur. Assuming that such wily tactics would
halry a 

-:.ql"L 
he suspe*ed that Japanese ships flying farse corors

ygl: rlip rhrough neutral European werers to ielivir alnother fright-
ful blow to thc Rusian navy. No man to be uicked, thc Admiral
ordered extrc lookouts posted from the moment his ships left home
pon. S1e1rung et night.Tg"S-h tlre Nonh Sea in this trigger_hrppy
yg- Rry"n 

-capains _rydlenly found rhcmsclves mrrorir?ca b/ i
flotilla of srnall boats. without esking questions, Russian guns senr
shells crashilg Tro the frail hulls of British fishing borts in tf," *"t".,
of Dogger Bank. After the first salvos, the Rrlsirns realized their
mistake. such was the Admiral's fear, however, thag rather than
stolpinf to pick up_survivors, hc stcamed off into thc night:

only one boat had been sunk and rwo men killed, but d'ritain was
outreged. Nicholas, elready. irriagd by Britain's diplometic supporr
of Japan, wel T no rn?od--t9 apologizc, ,.The Engfish rre vcry )"gry
and near the. boiling poing" hc wrote to Maric. '.fhey ar.u.n saiJtb
!_e f-etgS their fleet ready for action. Yesterday I sent e telegram to
Uncle B:$9, :*p!"r.ilg- mI 

-regret, but I did not epologizel . . . I
9o- 1o, think the English will have rhe cheek to g" iortf,er rhan to
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rr Thc Heguc. Nichohs rclucantly egrccd, end cvenhrelly Russie

afid [,65'w in demegcs.

'-1yel{-g ttris nrsy crisis in his weke, Admirel Rozhdeswcrsky

camcd into thc Atlentic, bound for thc Capc of Good Hope, the

hdirn Occ"n end thc Prcific. He stoppcd ond ley ct enchor_for three

Oontlu 
gt the French island of Medagascrr whilc Russien diplomatic

lqcnts scourcd thc world's shipyards sceking to buy extm. bettleships

ri r.infor". thc flcet Thc Kaiscr ordcred Germen merchent vessels

io fucl thc Rusien squadron At secluded mchonges in Mrdagescer

lnd Ccmnnh Bay, Indochina Gcrmsn sermen transfcrrcd hundreds

of ,o* of coel into thc bunkcrs of Admird Rozhdcswcnsky's wenth-

crbatcn shiPs.

At two o'clock in thc aftcrnoon on May 27, rgo5, thc Rusian

flcct, led by cight batdeships steeming in columns, rppeared in the

Strait of Tsustrima betwcen Japrn end Korer Admirel Togo, the

Irpencse commander, nnged his strips scvcn thoussnd yerds across

*i n.ra of thc Rusian columns, bringing his guns to bcrr first on

one Rusian ship, thcn rnother. As this blizzerd of Jepanesc .shells
rippcd though rlt"rq Russian warships cxplodcd, capsizcd or simply

rr"'i,p.a rnd bcgan to drilt Within forty-fivc minutcs it wss over'

ToA Aeshcd his torpedo boas to rttack rnd finish thc cripplcs. All

cigfir Russian bettlcships wcrc lost, elorig with scvcn of Rozhdest-

vcnsky's twclvc cnriscrs snd six of his ninc destroyers

fnihimr, thc grcatcst sca bottlc sincc Trafelgar, had r powerful

imprct on nevd thinking cvcqywherc. It confronted Britaiq whose

wholc cristencc depcndcd on the Royel Neq', with thc oppnlling

prosprct of losing o wer in onc efternoon in o gcncrel flcct cngagc-

ncnl ttre lfeiscr, who chcrishcd his High Scas Fleet, bccemc cqually

fri$tcncd. Al r rcsulg during thc fout yeln of thc Fint World War

dri hugc British rnd Gcrman nrvics collidcd only once, et Judrnd.
ln thc Unitcd Steteg Tsushimr convinccd Presidcnt Thcodore Roose-
vclt thrt no nrtion could efford to dividc itr bacle flcet es the Russians
lud donc. Roosevelt immcdiatcly bcgan pressing rhcad with his plan
to build r canel through Paname to link the two oceans that washed
Amcricen shorcs.

Thc Tsar was tr.veling eboard thc Imperial train when the news
of thc disaster reachcd him. Hc sent for the Minister of War, General
Skhuov, who rcmaincd alonc with him for e lengthy discusion Re-
turning to the lounge cer where the staff was waiting to learn Nicho-
hs's reaction, Sakharov declared, "His Majesty showed that he

indulgc in threas."
The Russian Ambasador in London, C,ount Benckendor4 morc

eccurarcly essessed the extent of Britain's anger and quickly recom-
mcnded that both parties subr4it the mattcr to the Intenrational court
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thoroughly recognized the problems ahead of us and he sketched a
very scnsible plan of action. His composane is admirable." In his
diary thet night, Nicholas wrote, "Definite confirmation of thc ter-
rible news concerning the almost complete destruction of our
sguadron-t'

Rccognizing that Russia no longer had a chance of winning thc war,
Nicholas scnt for Sergius Wimc and dispatched him to America to
make thc best of o peece conference which Rooscvelt had ofiered to
mediatc. Although the war was cnding as he had prcdicred, Wittc ac-
cepted the assignment grudgingly. "Whcn 8 s€wer has to be cleaned,
they scnd for Witte," he grumbled. "But as soon as work of a cleaner
and nicer kind eppears, plenty of other candidates qpring up."

Crossing the Atlantic on thc German liner Wilhelm- dei Grosse
accompanied by a swarrn of European journalisrc, Winc stmck e pose
as t}re "reprcsentative of the greatest empirc on earth, undismayed
by the fsct thet that mighty empire had become temporarily involved
in a slight dificulty." Arriving in Porusmouth, Ncw Hampshirc, the
scenc of the peace confcrence, to find Americans 6lled with admira-
tion for the "plucky little Japs," Wittc set out to reverse this imagc.
"l nny say.. thet I succceded in swerving American public opinion
over to us," he noted sftcrward. "I gradually won thC press over to
my side. . . . In this regard, the Japanese plcnipotentiary Komura
committed e greve blunder. . . . He rather avoided thc prcss. . . . I
took advant^gl 9! my edversary's tactlesness to stir up the press
against him and his causc. . . . My personal behavior may also pertly
accounr for thc transformation of American public opinion. I took care
to treat rll the Americans with whom I camc in contact with thc ut-
most simplicity of menner. When traveling, whethcr on qpecial trains,
governrnent motorcefs or steamers, I thankcd evcryone, talked with
the engineers nnd shook hends with them-in a word, I ueated cvery-
body, of whetever social position, as an equal. This behavior was a
heavy strain on me as all acting is to the uneccustomed, but it surely
wes worth the trouble."

Maneuvered by Wine into the role of villains, the Japanese envo)rs
had difficulty in pressing ell of their demands. Finally Nicholas-
knowing that Japan wes financially unable to conrinue the war-told
his Foreign Minister: "Scnd Wittc my order to end the parley to-
morrow in any event I prefer to continuc the war, rather than to
wait for gracious concessions on the part of Japan-', Komura, who
had come ns victor, rccepted a compromisc.
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Lunching aftcr thc confcrcnce with Presidcnt Theodore Roosevelt

1&gnmore Hill in Oystcr Bry, Long Islan4 Wittc describcd thc mcal

js "for r Europceq rlmost indigcstiblc.,Thcrc wos no trblccloth snd

icc wrter instcsd of winc. . . . Amcricans hevc no culinery tastc and

. . . th.y csn cet nlmost enything thrt comes thcir way." He was
r'5iruck by . . . [Roosevclt'sl ignomncc of intcrnational politics.

. . . I hcerd the most naivc iudgmens." Nor did Roosevclt care much

for Wiac. "I cennot say th* I likcd him," seid thc Prcsidcng "for I

thought his bragging and blustcr not only foolish, but shockingly

wlger whcn comparcd with thc gentlemanly rcstraint of thc Japancse.
fi,toreovcr, hc stnrck mc ss ! vcqy selfish maq totelly without ideals."

Rcnrrning to Russia, Wittc was pleesed with himsclf. "I acquitted

mysclf with complcte successr" he wrotc, "so that in thc end thc

Emperor Nicholes wos morelly compclled to rewsrd me in cn nlto-
gcther cxccptional menncr by ba*owing uPon mc the rank of count.

itris hc did in spite of his and cspccially Hcr Maiesty's personal dis-

likc for mc, lnd olso in spite of ell thc base innigues conductcd against

ne by r host of burceucrats and courtiers whose vilencss wes only

cquallcd by thcir snrpidiry."
in facg Wittc had hrndled thc ncgotiatiors brilliantly; "no diplomat

by profcssion could hrvc donc ig" said Alersndcr lzvolskn who was

soon to bccomc Russia's Forcrgn Ministcr. Nicholas receivcd thc

rcturning hcro on his yocht in Septcmbcr r9o5. "Wittc cemc to sce

uLq" wrote thc Tsar to his mothcr. "He was vcry charming end intcr-

ating. Aftcr e long trlk,I told him of his ncw honor. I em creating him

n Count- Hc wcnt quitc stiff with cmotion snd then uicd thrce times

to kiss my hand!"

Tsushima ebruptly cnded Rusia's "Holy Mission" in Asir. Beaten

rnd humiliatcd by the Japanesc "monkcys," thc Rusian giant stag-

gcrod brck towrrd Europc. In Bcrliq rs hc wetched evcnts unfold, the

Kaiser was not displeased. With o sullcq defeatcd ermy, no navy and a

disillusioned, embittcred peoplc, thc Tsar wss no longcr r neighbor
to fcar. William rssuntcd that hc still posesscd Nicholas's friendship.
Hc soothed the Tsar, reminding him that even Frederick the Great
rnd Nrpolcon had suffercd dcfcets Hc stnrtted in the loyalty hc had
shown to Russir by 'gurrding" Russir's fronticr in Europe-presum-
rbly from his own elly, Austria. Now, stepping srnoothly over thc
mins of tbc Far Eastern odvcnturc hc hed donc so much to Promot€'

!ii',{t i :"i:
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the Kaiser reverted to his original purpose: breaking the Russian alli-
ance with France by seducing Nicholas into a new alliance of auto-
crats berween Russia and GcrmenY

This last spectacular attemPt by the Kaiser to manipulate the Tsar
was the episode et Bitirkii on the coast of Finland in July r9o5. It had
its immediate origins in the internationel furor arising from the inci-
dent et Dogger Bank. The British press, loudly advocating that the
Royal N"ry prevent German steemcnl from coaling the Rusian war-

ships, had driven the Kaiser to fteruy. Nicholas replied to e letter
from William by saying, "l agree fully with your complaints about
England's behavior . . . it is certainly high time to Put e stoP to this.

Tht only wey, es you sa)tr would be that Germann Rusie and France

should et once unite to abolish Anglo-Japanese arrogence and inso-

lence. Would you like to lay down and frame the outlines of such a
treafyl As soon as it is accepted by us, France is bound to ioin as an
ally."

William was overioyed ond feverishly began to draw up the treagr.
The following zummer, the Kaiser privately telegraphed the Tsar, in-

viting him to come as a "simple tourist" to e rendezvous st sea. Nicho-
las agreed and left Peterhof one afternoon without taking any of his
ministers. The rwo Imperial yachts, Hohenzollent and Standart, an-
chored thet night in the remote Finnish fiord end the two Emperors

had dinner togethcr. The next morning William reached into his

pockct and "by chance" found the draftof e treary of alliance between
Rusir and Germany. Among its provisiors was ad agreement that
France wes to be told only after Russia and Germany had signed and
then invited to ioin if she wished. Nicholas read it and, according to

William, said, "That is quite excellent. I agtee."

"should you like to sign ig" said the Kaiser casually, "it would be a
very nice souvenir of our interview."

Nicholes signed end William was iubilant. With tears of ioy, he told
Nicholas that he wes sure that all of their mutual anceston were look-
ing down on them from heaven in ecstatic approval.

Upon returning to their respective capitals, both Emperors received
unpleasant shocks. Von Biilow, the German Chancellor, criticized the

treety as useles to Germany and threatened to resign. The deflated
Keiser wrote his Chancellor a hysterical letter; "The morning after
the arrival of your letter of resignetion would no longer find your
Emperor elive. Think of my poor wife and children." In St. Peters-
burg, Lamsdorf, the Russian Foreign Ministel, was aghast; he could

I
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not believe his cyes and ears. The French alliance, hc pointed 
"r::,|.licholag was the cornerstonc of Rusian foreign policy; it could nor

bc lightly.Sryn asidc. France, seid Lemsdor( would never ioin en
rllirncc witlr Germrny, end Rusie could not ioin such 

"n "lli"n""without first consulting Francc.
Eventually willirm was informed thag as wrimen, thc treary could

not be honored. Thc Kaiscr rcsponded with an impasioned plea to
thc Tsar to recomider: "Your Ally notoriously lcft you in thi lurch
during_the wh9l9 wer, whereas 

_Ggrmany helped y.ou in every w^y.
, . . wc ioined hands and signed before God who herrd o'r vows.
whar is signed- issigned! God is our tesrator!" But the Bjiirkii treeqr
was nevef invoked, end thc private Wlly-Nicky 

"otr"sporrdrnce 
6oon

dwindled ewey. Thereafter, thc Kaiser's infuence ovei thc Tser also
faded rapidly. But Nicholas's cyes were opened late. By r9o5, he had
losr a war and his counrry was rushing full tilt into rivoiurion.
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HE "small victorious wad' so ardcntly desircd by Plchvc, tfis
Ministcr of Intcrior, was ovcr, but Plehvc did not live to see it
Vyrcheslav Plchvc wes 0 profcsdonal policcman: his most

qpecacular piece of work had bccn thc rounding up of cvcryone in-
volved in the plot which killed Alexander II. Appointcd Ministet of
Interior in rgor efter his predecessor had becn killcd by a tcrror\
Plehve wes dcscribcd by r colleaguc es "a qplcndid man for little
things, I stupid man for affairs of stetc." As Minister, hc permined
no political rsemblies of any kind. Snrdcnts werc not allowcd to wclk
togethcr on the strccts of Moscow or Sr. Petersburg. It was impossiblc
to givc o party for more than c few pcople without first getting writtcn
permision ftom thc policc.

Russia's fivc million Jcws werc e spccial obicct of Plehve's hatrcd..
In e bitter cyclc of represion and retaliatioq Rusian Jews werc

t AndScmitiern, m endcmic discrse in Ruesiq rcnuned from thc oldca
treditioru of thc Onhodor Chur. ch. 'To tho dcvoudy . . . Ordrodor Russirr\"
crpleinr r tcwish { . . . thc Jcw ynr rn itfidd, dre poboncr of thc ruo
frith, thc lrillcr of C'lufut " Evcry tsrr rupportcd fib fritti. Pcter dro Grceg
refusing to rdmit Jcwish mcrch.nts ul Russiq dcclrrcd; "It ! my endcrvor m
credicrrc cvil, not m multiply iC' Cethcrinc thc Grcrt cndorscd Ptrcr'r dccision,
seying, 'Trom tho cncmio of Chrisg I dcsirc ncithcr grin nor profic' lt wl
Crtherinc who, upon ilaorbing hcevily Jcwish rcgionr of crtcrn Foland into hcr
cmpire, csteblishcd drc Jcwish Pdc of Scttlcrncng .n rrct in Polrnd snd dlc
Utreinc to which dl Russien Jews supposedly wcrc rcsriccd. Thc rcstrictiou
werc pororrr but thc lifo of r Jcw in ninctccndr-ccnnry Russie rcmeincd subiert
to hrrrssrncnt rnd pcrsccodon. That thir rntegonisrn wrs rcligiour rrhcr dren
nciel wu rcpcetcdly ilhutrrtcd by crsa of Jcwr who grvo up dreir fdth
ecccptcd Onhodory rnd movcd frccly ino thc gcncml rtrucnrrc of Russieo
socreqr.

tcoJ toI

rlivcn in numbers into thc ranks of rcvolutionary tcrrorism. Under

flchvc tocel policc wcrc cncoruegcd to turn e blind eyc towrrd anti-

Sernrrcs. On Eastcr Day, Plchve's policy led to the most cclebrated

oo.tofir of Nicholas's reign: e mob mnning wild in the town of

kiih.n"o in Bcssarabia murdered forty-fivc Jcws end dcstroyed

5ir hundrcd houses; the police did not troublc to inrervenc until thc

cnd of thc sccond dey. Thc pogrom wrs condemned by the govem-

ncng rhe goycrnor of thc provincc was dismised end the rioters tried

rnd punishcd, but Plehvc remaincd in powcr. Wittc blunrly told the

Intcnor Minister that his policies were making his own ossassination

incviablc. In July l9o4 Plehve was blown to pieces by an assassin's

bomb'
plchve's dcath did not destroy his mosr inventive project, e workers'

movcment creatcd and secretly guided by the policc. Thc movemenr
wss ld by e youthful St Petcrsburg pricst, Fether Gcorgc Gapon,
who hopcd by his efforts to immunize thc workers sdnst revolution-
ry viruscs and strcngthen their monerchist fcelingp. Economic
gricvances wcre to be chenneled away from the government in thc
gcneral dircction of thc cmployers. Thc cmploycrs, undcrstandably
touchy, wcrc persuadcd in turn that it wes better to have en organiza-
tion wetched and controlled by the police than to leavc thc workers
to thc dangcrous blandishmenrs of clandcstine socialisr propagan-
diss,

&pon was not an ordinary hack policc egcnt. His intcrest in the
'pcoplc was genuine, and in the working-clas districts of St. p*ers-
burg wherc he had workcd end preached for several years, hc was a
Flyn fi-gyc. He sinccrcly bclieved that thc purpos€ of his As-
scmbly of Rusian Workingmen wa:$ to strivc ..in a noble menner
undcr thc leadenhip of educated, gcnuincty Russian pcopte and
clergymen to1ar,{ e philosophy of lifc rnd thc srerus of the working
nen in r sound christian spirit." By some, Gapon's police connections
wcrc susp€cted, but thc mass of workers, hrppy enough to have any

3:Hn:qf.which enabled them to meet and prot"rr, looked to him for
ladenhip.

Euly in January 19o5, the humiliating news of port Arthur,s sur-
rendet sent e wevc of protest rgainst mismanagement of the war

lwecping acros the counuy. In SL Pctersburg, n minor strikc sr the
[uge hrtilov stecl worls suddcnly spread o-ntil thoor"nds of disil-
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lusioned, restless workers wcre out on strike.r Swept along by thig
surge of feeling, Gapon had a choice: he could lcad or bc lcft bchind.'

Reiecting his role es agent of the police, hc chose to leed. For a wq1
he went from meeting hall to meeting ha[ giving dozcns of speecheg

whipping up impasioncd support end, day by day, cnlarging his Uo
of demends. Before thc cnd of thc week, carried ewey by his ser6s
of mission, he was rallying the workcrs with an cxtrevegcnt thcatrical

vision: He personally would leed a mass march to the Winter Pelecq

where he would hand to Nicholas e petition on behelf of the Russian

people. Gapon visualized thc sccne teking placc on I belcony sbove
the vast sea of Russian frces, wherc thc Batiushka-Tsm, acting out the
Russian ffiry ru,lc, would deliver his peoplc from their cvil oppresoq
named in thc pctition as thc "dcspotic end irrcsponsiblc government"
snd thc "cepitalistic exploiters, crooks rnd robbcrs of the Rusian
people." Along with deliverancc, thc petition elso dernanded, specifi-
cally, e constihrent assembly, univenrl nrffrage, univcrsal educatioq

scparation of church end state, rmnesty for ell political prisoners, ar1
incomc tax, a minimum wage and rn cight-hour day.

Gapon did not communicate the extent of his intentions to eny
responsible governmcnt ofrcial; had hc donc so, thcy probably would
not hrve listened. Princc Sviatopolk-Minky, thc newly appointed

liberal Minister of Interior, wes conccrned for most of thc weck about
the Tsar's ceremoniel visit to St. Petcnburg on Thursday, January 19,
for the traditional religious service of thc Blesing of the Weters. In
balance, that day was 0 succes: Nicholas was rcceivcd with cheers
as he drovc pe$ dense crowds in thc strcets. While hc stood on the
Neve bank, I cennon employed in thc ceremonial salutc frcd o livc
chargc which landcd near tle Tsar end wounded r policemeg but in-
vcstigation proved that thc shot was an accidcnq not pert of l plot.

Only on Saturdry, January zr, when Gapon informed the govern-
mcnt thet thc march would takc place thc following day end askcd

. . Thc cn w.!r one of biner hbor ndfc in sll indus;trid netiors. In the Unitcd
Strtes. fot example, during the Pullrnen strikc of 1894, ludgc Willirm Howrrd
Taft. r funrrc Piesidcnt, wrotc to his wifc, "lt will bc ncccssiry for drc miliury
to kill somc of the mob beforc thc trouble crn bc naycd. Thcy hevc killcd only
six rs yet. This ii hrrdly cnough m mrkc u irnprcssion"' In- thc cnd, to wero
Lnt.d-'ao wounded rnil lm -rrrestcd. Sir vceir letcr. Theodoro R6oscvelt'killed,'6o wounded ?m 

-rrrcstcd. Sir ycair letct, Theodoro R6oecvelg

drrt the I* 
bl presdnt to rcceive his petition, did Mirsky suddenly

-oo*" elarmed. Thc ministcrs met hurriedly to consider thi
-"roblem. Therc lvss nevcr eny thought thet the Tsnr, who wes et

isrsfo" Selo. and hnd becn told of neither the merch nor thc petition,

o,outd r"t ttUy 
-be- 

eskcd to meet Gapon. The srggcstion that somc

o,f,rt r1t-U.t of.tfc Imperial-family rcccivc thc petition wos rcjected.

fln th inforrned by thc Prefect of Policc that f,c hckcd the men to

obck Gapon jrol among his.followcrs end placc him undcr orresq
tUirrtf 

rya 
his colleagues could think of notliing to do except bring

lddrtionsl troops into the city and hope that macirs would noi g"t oot
of hmd'

0n Saturday nighg Nicholas learned for the first time from Minky
shrt thc morrow might bring. "Troops have been brought from the
ouskirs to rcinforce thc garrisoq" he wrotc in his dinry.i,Up to now
dre workers have been celm. Their number is e.*imated at rro,ooo. At
thc hced of their union is a kind of socialist prie.st namcd Geporu
Minky came this evcning to present his report on thc measrues taken.,,

Sunday morning, January zzt rgoj, with an iicy wind ddving flurries

cemoaicrdng for Vicc Prcsidcng seid privetelyi "The scntimcnt now mimeting I
trrgi p;op;rtion of our pcoplc cen only bc-nrpprcsscd . . . by teking tctr or.
aoicn'of thcir leaden outi etinaing thariryrinst'thc wetl md stiooting ihqn dcd
i Uai""" it will comc to ih"t. ThLc lcrdci: rrc phnning r cocitl rclvoLttion rod
thc cubvcrsion of thc Ancricrn Rcpublic."

of snow, Father 9po" began his merch. In ihc workcn' -qu"rt 
rr,

proccsions formed. to conirerge on thc center of the ciry. f,ocking
rrrrs, thcy strermed peecefully through thc streets in rivers of checr-
fu[ crpcctant humaniry. some carried crosses, icons end religious
brnncn, others carricd national flags and portreits of the Tsar. Aithey
wrlke4 t\cy sang religious hymns end thc Imperial enthem, ..God
gvc thc Tser." At two p.mt ell of the converging processions were
rheduled to arrive et the Winter Palace.

Therc was no singlc confrontetion with the troops. Throughout
thc ciry' et bridges and on suategic .boulevards, thc marchers iound
thcir_yay blocked by lines of infanuy, backed by cossacks end Hus-
sr$ uncertain what this meent, still not 

""p""ting 
violence, anxious

not to be late to see the Tsar, the processions movcd forward. In s
nomcnt of horror, the soldiers opencd firc. Bullets smacked into the
bodie of mer\ women and children. crimson blotches stained the
hud-packed snow. The ofrcial number of victims *r, oin.ry_r*o
dad rnd several hundred wounded; the actuer number was prJbabry
rvcral times higher. Gapon vanished end thc other readers of the
T* y*" seized. Expclled from the cepita[ trrey circurated throush
*|3tp"." cxaggerating thc casuatties inro thousands. 

e

*,1I 
oy, yhi:h became k-nown a_s .Btoody Sunday," was I rurningpnt in Rusian history. It shenered thc ancieng tegendary berief that
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$ar and the pcoplc wcrc onc. As bullets riddlcd their icong tlpia
banners and their portraits of Nicholas, thc people shrickcd, 'The Jfsar
will not help us!" It would not be long bcforc thcy oddcd the gdq
corollaqy, "And so wc have no Tser." Abroad, thc clumsy action
seemcd premeditated cruclty, and Ramsay MacDonald, r funrre Labor
Prime Minister of Britaiq attackcd thc Tsar.es c "blood-stailqd
creaturett and g t'common murderer."

Fathcr.Gapol {t"p 
his place of hiding,issued r public lettcr, bitterly

dcnouncing "Nicholas Romanov, formerly Tsar end at Prccnt soui.
murdercr of the Rusien crnpire. Thc innocent blood of workerq their
wives rnd children lics forcvcr bcrwccn yol gd drc Russian people.
. . . May oll thc blood which must bc qpillcd fall upon lou, Iou
Hangman!" Gapon became a full-flcdgcd rcvolutionary: *I 

c.11
upon ell thc socielist p"rtics of Russil to comc to en immediatc agrc6
ment omong thcrnsclves end bcgin nn ermcd uprising sSrlnst Tsarisrn.t'
But Gapon's reputation wes cloudy, rnd thc lcadcrs of the Social
Revolutioneqy Part'' were convinccd thet hc still had tics with thc
policc. Thry scntenced him to dceth nnd his body was found hanging
in sn abrndoncd cottegc in Finland in April 19o6.

At Tsarskoe Sclo, Nicholas was stunncd when he heerd what had
happencd. "A peinful dap" hc wrotc that nighc "Scrious disorders
took placc in Petcrsburg when thc workcrs uicd to comc to thc Wintcr
Palacc. Thc troops have bcen forced to firc in several prrts of thc city
and thcrc lrc many killed rnd wounded. Lotd, how p.t"ful and md
this is!" Thc ministcnt mct in grcat alarm rnd Winc immcdiately
suggcstcd thet thc Tsar publicly disociate himsclf from thc massacrc
by dcclaring that thc troops had fired without orders. Nicholas re-
fused to cast this unfair aspenion upon thc ermy and instead dccided
to rcccivc a dclegation of thirry-four hand-picked workers et Tsar-
skoc Sclo. The workers . arrived at thc pelace end wcrc givcn tee
while Nicholas tccnlrcd them, as fathcr to ions, on the necd to support
thc arrny in thc ficld rnd to rcicct the wicked edvice of trcachcrous
revolutionarics. Thc workers returned to St. Petcrsburg, where thcy
were ignorcd, laughed at or beatcn up.

ThJ Emprcsn wes in s statc of de.spair. Five. deys efter "Bloody
Sundly," shc wrotc to her sister Princess Victoria of Battenbcrg:

"You understend thc crisis wc erc going throughl It is r time full of

trials indeed. My poor Nicky's cross is a hcavy onc to bear, rll thc morc

as hc hes nobody on whom hc can thoroughly rely end who cen bc r

real hclp to him. Hc has had so rnny biaer diseppointments' but

t t roS

drrough it rll hc remains bravc and full of feith in God's mercy. He

;cs so hard, works with such persevcrance, but the lsck of what I

crll \al' men is grcet . . . The bad irrc elweys close et hend, the

4pn duough false humiliry keep in thc background. We shall try

i0 scc rnorc pcoplc, but it is difficult On rny knees I pmy ro God ro

orvcme wisdom to help him in his heavy rssk. . . .
D upon'r bclieve all the horrors the foreign prpers say. They make

onc's hair stand on end-foul exaggeration. Yes, the troops, alas, werc

obtigcd to fire..Repeatedly the crowd was told to rerreet and that

!.licky was not in town (es wc ere living herc this winter) end that

one would bc forced to shoot, but they would not heed and so blood

sr shcd. On the whole, 9z killed snd berween 2txFroo wonnded. It

ir e ghastly thing, but had one not done it-the crowd would havc
grown colossal and r,ooo would have been crushed. All ovcr the
iounry, of course, it is sprcading. The Petition had only rwo questions
conccrning thc workmen end sll thc rest wes atrocious: separation

of thc Church from the Government, erc. etc. Had r small deputation
broughq calmly, e real petition.for rhe workmen's good, ell would have
bccn otherwisc. Many of the workmen wcrc in desparr, when they
hard later what the petition contained and begged to work again
undcr thc protcction of the troops.

"Petcrsburg is a rotten town, not one etom Rusian- Thc Rusian
pople rrc deeply and truly devoted to their Sovereign end thc revolu-
tionarics use his name for provoking them egainst landlords, etc. but I
don'r know how. How I wish I werc clever and coutd be of real use.
I lovc my new country. It's so youngr powerful and has so much
good in rq only unerly unbalanccd end childlike. poor Nicky, he has
r biner, hrrd life to lead. Had his father seen more mcn, drawn them
uound him, we should have had lots to fill the necessery posts; now
only old men or quite young ones, nobody to turn to. The uncles
no-good, Mischa lGrand Dukc Michacl, the Tsar's.younger brotherJ
t drrling child still. . . ."

But "Bloody Sunday" was only the beginnin g of e year of terror.
lMce w€eks latcr, in February, Grand Duke Serge, the Tsar's uncle
rnd Ella's husband, was assasinated in Moscow.-The Grand Duke,

:lt, 
ro:k a. harsh 

.pridc in- knowing how bittbrly hc was hared by
rcvolutionaries, had iust said goodbye to his wife in their Kremtn
lPartmcnt and was driving through one of the gares when a bomb
crploded on top of him. H-earing t-he shuddering birrr, Ella cried, ,,ft,s
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Sergc," and nrshed to him. What she found wes not her husband 6o,
s hundred unrecognizable pieces of flest\ blecding into the how.
Couregeously the Grend Duchess went to her husband's dfng coech-
man snd eesed his last moments by telling him that the Grand Du1.
had rurvived the explosion. Latcr shc visited thc asasiq a Social f,sy-
olurionary named Kalieyev, in prison end offercd to plead for his
life if he would beg thc Tsar for pardon. Kaliaycv refused, saying that
his death would aid his cause, thc ovefthrow of the eutocrecy.

The murder of her husband changed Ella's lifc. Thc gan irrepres_
sible girl who had guidcd her small, motherlcss sistcr Alix; who had
fended off thc ettentions of William II; who had skatcd and danced
with thc Tsercvich Nicholas-this woman disappcarcd. All of thc
gentlc, saintly qualities suggestcd by her quiet nccepance of her hus-
band's chercctcr now came strongly forwerd. A fcw years leter, the
Grand Duchess built en nbben the Convent of Mary and Manha, ia
Moscow end hersclf bccemc thc abbess. In_o lsst gesnrre of worldly
fleir, shc hed thc robcs of her order daigned by thc fashionabL
religiour painter Michael Nesterov. Hc designed a long, hooded robe
of fine, pcarl-gray wool and s white veif which she wore for the rest
of her lifc.

As thc months rolled by, violence spread to cvcry corner of Rusia.
"It mekcg mc sick to rcad thc news," said Nicholas, "strikes in schools
and fectorics, murdcred policemen, Cosacks, riots. But the ministers
instead of ncting with quick decisioq only asemblc in council likc
a lot of frightened hcns end cecklc ebout providing united ministerial
ectiorr." Thc slaughtcr of Rozhdestvcnsky's fleet in Tsushime raised s
storm of mutiny in thc ships remaining in thc Baltic end Black Sea
fleets. Seilors of the battleship Potankin, engercd whcn they wcre
served ponions of bad mcag threw their officers overboard, raised
the red flrg end steamed their ship along the Black Sca coest,.bombard-
ing towng until the nced foi fuel forced them to intcrn st the Ru-
manian port of Constanze.

By mid-October r9o5, ell Russia was paralyzed by e general strikc.
From Worsew to thc Urals, trains stopped running, factories closcd
dowq ships ley idle elongsidc picrs. In St. Petersburg, food was no
longer delivcred, schools end hospitals closed, ncwspepe$ disappeared,
cven the clcctric lights flickcred out. By dey, crowds marched through
the sueets checring oretors, and red flag: flew from thc rooftops. At
nighg thc strcets w€re empgr and dark. In the countryside, pea$rnts

'  ro7

otd.d ."i:i'_:l!PTq,"nd stole 
"":,1.", and thc flames of burning

,apr houses glowed through the night
Ovcnrighq I new workcrs' organization bloomed. C,onsistine of

66tcd delegates' onc for each thousand workers, it called itsitr e
sovicq or. council. Like the strike ieelf, it came from nowherc, but

ffG..l \p:dl! 
in rumbers and power. Within four da;n, e liader

Zncrgcd in Leon Trotskn e frery oreror end e member of ihc Menshe-
vik brmclr of the Manisr social Democratic parry. when the soviet
tlrrcrrcned to-wreck every factory which did noi close down, com-
panics.of tol*T *.."]: brouglt into the ciry. Sentries paced in front
of rtt ,tr. qubli-c buildings, and squadrons of cosecks clattered up end
down thc boulevards. Thc revolution was at hand; it needed Juu ,
tptrk''ln one of his most famous lettcrs, wriften ro his mother at the hcight
of thc crisis, Nicholas described what happened nexr: '

"so thc ominous quict days begrn comprere order in the srreers,
but rt thc same time cverybody knew thai something was soins to
hrppen. The troops were waiting for the signal but- the oiher 

oside

would not begin. one had the same feering es before a thunder
*orm in surffner. Everybody wes on edgc ind extremely neryous.
.. . Through ell those horrible days I consiantly mer with ivine. we
r"y of-t?-n met in the carly.morning to p.rt only in thc evening when
nighr fell. There were only rwo *"yi open: to find an erierscd"
soldicr to crush thc rcbellion by sheer foice. There would be ?m"
to breathe thcn but as likely rs nog one would hrve to ur. for", ,lrin
in r few monrhs, end that wourd mean rivcrs of brood and in the ind
wc should be where rlle sterted.

. 
'.}c otfer wey. our. would be to give to the people their civil righrs,

Irccdom ot speech and press, clso to have ell laws confirmed Ev a
rrtc Duma-thet of course wourd bc e corutitution. witte a.r"'ra,
dris cnergcticaUy. 

Y. mys thaq while it is not without risk, it is ttre
:ll^:-?,.-:"r,at 

the.presenr moment. Almost cveqybody i hod 
"noPPortuilty of consulting. 

f of the same opinion. Witte put it to me
H::-.-l_*ty.,hat 

he w-9,1a nccepr the preliacncy of thJ Councit of
:flt." 

o}y on condition 
_that his progrem was agreed to and histcuon not intcrfered with. He . . . di'eri up the Ma-nifesto. we dis-ot*lr::t::,-y: days and in th.e end, invokiirg God,s hetp, Lig".Jit.. .:*I only consolarion is that such is thl wi[ of God n"na *i,

Unvc dcctsion will lead my dear Russia out of the intolerable cheosthc has bcen in for nearly a yet.,,
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Scrgius Witte, who gavc Russia its first constitution and its fi61
perliamcnt, believed in neither constitutions nor Par,liamenB. "I hrvs
e constitution in my heed, but es to my heart-" Wiac s?at on tha
floor. Witte was e huge, burly man with massivc shoulders, gre4
height and e head thc size of a pumpkin Insidc this hcad Wittc carried

thJ abtcst edministrativc brain in Russia. It had guided him frora
humblc bcginnings in thc Georgian ciry of Tiflis, where he was boq
in 1849, to the role of lcading minister of two tsars.

-rffi;#iff iJa,T TT*"':l H"$:,i'ffi : ;*"*":sil
cutrured man who lost his fortune in e Gcorgian mining schemg leav-
ing Wittc to battlc upward on wits end cgo alonc. In both respcc6,

Wittc was handsomely equipped. "At the Univcniry [of Odessa],"

he wrotc, "I worked day and night and achievcd grcat profcicncy rn
all my snrdies. I wes so thoroughly familiar with ttrc subiccts that I
pessed oll my examinations with flying colon without making eny
ipecial prepatations for them. My final ecademic thcsis was entitled,

'bn Infinitesimal Quantities.' Thc work was rather original in concep

tion cnd distinguished by a philosophical breadth of vicw."
Hoping to become a professor of purc methcmatics, Wiac \tas com-

pclled instead to go to work for thc Southwcstern District Railroad.

buring Russia's fi77 wait with Turkey, hc scrvcd es e traffic $tPer-

visor in chargc of transporting troops and srpplics. "I rcguitted 
-y-self with success of my difficult task," hc declarcd. "I owcd my suc-

cess to cnergetic and well thought-out action." In Febntary 189r, he

was promo;d to Minister of Communications (including railroads).

"It will not be en exeggeration," he noted, "to say that thc vast entet-
prise of constnrcting thc great Siberien railwey was cerricd out by my

"fiottr, 
supported, of course, first by Emperor Alexander III and then

by Emperor Nicholas II." ln August 1892, Wittc was trensfcrred to the

key post of Ministcr of Finance. "As. Ministcr of Finance, I was also

in charge of our commeice and industry. As such, I incrcascd our

industry threcfold. This again is held against me. Fools!" Even in his

private life, Witte took care to ensure that he was not outsmerted.
He married rwice; both wives had previously been divorced from

orher men. Of his first wifc he said,-"With my asistance shc obtaincd

her divorce end followed me to St. Petersburg. Out of consideration
for my wife I edopted the girt who was her only child, with the un-

derstanding, howcvcr, that should our marriage Prove childlesq shc

would not succeed me as heiress."

rog

filong with the throne, Ncholas inherited Witte from his father.
goth the new Tsar and the vercren Minisrer hoped for thc besu ..I

tn.w him [Nicholas] to bc inexpcrienced in the exueme but rarher

i,irrlig"nt and . . . he had always impresed me es e kindly and well-

brcd youth," Wine u,rote. "As e mattcr of facq I had mrely come

$ross a beEer-mannered young man than Nicholas II." The Empress

Wiac liked less, although he was forced to edmit rhar "Alexandra

docs not lack physical charms." As Ministcr of Finance, hc struggled

5ucccsfully to put Russia on tlre gold standard. He brought in ermies
sf foreign traders and industrialists, tempting them with tax excmp-
fions, subsidics and govcrnment orders. His state monopoly on vodka

brought millions into ttre treesu{y every yeer. Nicholes disliked
Winc's cynicism and arrogance, but admirted his genius. When Wittc
brought the Portsmouth peace negotiations to what under thc circum-
$tnces emounted to a brilliant conclusion for Rusia, thc Tsar
wognzed his indebtedncss by making Witte a counr.

Experlenced, shrewd and frcstrly crowned as e peacemaker, Witte
was the obvious choicc to deal with the spreading revolurionary up-
hcrvals. Even the Dowager Empress Marie advised her son, "f em fllre
thar the only man who can help you now is Wime. . . . He cenainly
is r man of genius." At thc Tsar's requesr, Witte drcw up a mcmoran-
dum in which he analyzed thc siruation end concluded that only rwo
rltcrnrtives existed: e military dictatorship or e constirution. Wirte
himself urged that granting a constitution would bc a cheaper, cesier
wy of ending the turmoil. This recommcndation gained further
weight when it was vehemently endorsed by Grand Duke Nicholas
Nicolaievich, thc Tser's six-foot-six-inch cousin, then in command
of thc St. Petersburg Milimry District. So violently did the Grand
Dukc obiect to the idca that he becomc military dictator, thar hc
bnndishcd thc revolvcr in his holster and shoutcd, ,,If the Empcror
docs not ecccpt thc Winc progranr, if hc wans to force me to betome
Dichror, I shall kill mysclf in his presence with this revorver. wc musr
$pport Wittc et all cost. It is ncccssary for rhe good of Russia."

Thc Imperial Manifcsto of October lo, tgoj, transformed Russia
fiom an absolute autocracy into a scmi-constirutional monarchy. It
promised "freedom of corucience, qpeech, assembly and essociation"
to the Russian peoplc. Ir grantcd an elected prrliamint, the Duma, and
plcdged that "no law may go into force wirhout the consenr of the
Strtc Duma." It did not go as far as the constitutional monarchy in
England; the Tsar retainJct his prerogarive over defensc and foreign
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affairs and the sole power to apPoint and dismis ministers' But 16o
Manifesto did propel Russia with great rapidiry over dificult politicll
tcrrain which it had taken Western Eurgpe scveral centuries to trevcl.

Wittc now had maneuvered himself into an awkward corner. Hav-
ing forced a reluctant sovereign to grent e constitutioq Wittc wes etr-
petted to make it work. He was installed as President of thc Council
bf Mittirt"rr, where he quickly obtained the resignation of Constantine
Pobedonostscv. After rwenry-six yeers as Procuretor of the Holy
Synod, Pobedonostsev left, but not before he hed rcathingly referred

to his succesor, Princc Alexis Obolensky, es e men in whosc head

"three cocks werc crowing et th€ same time."

To Wittc's despair, rether than getting bettcr, the siuetion grea,
steadily worse. The Right hated him for degrading the eutocrecy,

the Liberels did not trtrst hirq thc Left fearcd that the rcvolution

which it was enticipeting would slip from is gt"ry. "Nothing h4
chenged, thc strugglc goes on " declared Paul Miliukov, e leading

Russien historian and Libcral. Leon Trotslcy, writing in the newly

formed Imtestia, wes more vivid: "The proletariat knows whet it does
nor wsnt. It wans neither the police thug Trepov [commander of the

police throughout the cmpircl nor the liberal financial shark Witte:

neither thc wolPs snout, nor the fox's tail. lt rciects the police whip

wreppcd in the parchment of the constitution."

In perts of Rusia, the Manifesto, by stripping the local police of

many of their powers, led directly to violence. In thc Baltic states,

the peasants rose egJeinst their German landlords and proclaimed a
rash bf linlc village republics. In the Ukreine end White Russiq bands
of Ulnn-Rightists, calling themselves Black Hundreds, turned egainst

thc fsmilinr scepqloets, the Jews. In Kiev and Odessa' Pogtoms
crupted, often with the open suPPort of the Ctrurch. In thc Trans-

Csucesuq similar ettacks, under thc guise of peuiotism end religioq

were made on Armenians. In Poland and Finland, the Menifesto was

teken ss s sign of wcakness; therc was I sense that thc empire was

crumbling, and mass demonstrations clamored for eutonomy and

indepcndencc. At Kronstadt on the Baltic and Sevastopol on the

Black &a, there were naval mutinies. In December, the Moscow

Sovict led two thousand workers and snrdens to the barricades. For

ten days thcy held ofi government forc6, procleiming I ncw "Pro-
visiorui Govcrnment." The revolt was crushed only by bringing from

St Petcrsburg the Semenovsky Regiment of thc Guerd, which cleared

the s$eets with anilleqy and bayonets. During these weels, Lenin

m'4f'L{l@T{F.!!!lrTf 'fq$$fi f'S'fi ffi TiF$s!fr $Fji':rnar'q
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slpped back into Russia to tead the Bolsheviks; the police soon

tound ttis trail end he was forced to flit secretly from place to place,

4lminishing his cffectivcness. Stil[ he was glceful. "Go ahesd and

shoot," he cried, "Summon the Austrian and German regiments

lgNtnst thc Russian peesents end workers. Wc are for a broadening of

fic strugglc, wc erc for an intemationel revolution."

flicholas, meanwhile, waited impatiently for his experiment in con-

sjitudonalism to produce results. As Witte stumblcd, the Tsar became

bittcr. His letters to his mother merk the progression of his dis-

illusionments:
Novcmber 9: "lt is stmnge that such a clever man [Witte] should

gc wrong in his forecast of en eary pacificetion."

November z3: "Eterybody is afraid of taking couregcous action;

I kcep trying to force them-cven Wittc himself-to behave more

cncrgetically. With us nobody is eccustomed to shouldering responsi-

bility, all expect to be given ordcrs which, however, they disobey as

often as not."
December 14: "He [Witte] is now prepared to arrest all the

principal leaders of the outbreak. I have been trying for some time

past to get him to do it, but he always hoped to be able to menage
without drastic meesures."

Jrnuary 25, rqrc,6t "As for Wine, since the happenings in Moscow he

has radically changed his views; now he wants to hang end shoot
cvcrybody. I have nevcr secn such a chameleon of e men. That,
nrmrally, is the reason why no one believes in him any more."

Feeling his stanrs slipping, Wiae tried to recapture the Tsar's good
will by cynically chopping ewey most of thc strength from the
Manifesto he had only recently wrinen. Without waiting for the Duma
to be elected, Witte arbitrarily drafted a series of Fundamental Laws
based on the declaration: "To the Emperor of all the Russias belongs
the supreme autocratic power," To make the government financielly
independent of Duma appropriations, Witte used his own grert per-
sonrl reputetion abroad to obtain from France a massive loan of over
rwo billion francs.

Dcspite these cfforts, Sergius Witte took no pert in the effairs of
thc Rusian parliement which he.had helped to create. On the eve of
ir fint meeting, Nicholas asked for his resignation. Witte pretended
to be plcased by the mova "You see before you the happiest of
monelE" he said to a colleague. "The Tsar could not heve shown me
greet€r mercy than by dismising me from this prison where I have
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been languishing. I am going abroad at once to take e cure. I do not
want to hear about anything and shall mercly imagine what is
happening over here. All Rusia is onc vest madhouse." This wx5
nonsensc, of course; for the rest of his life, Witte itched to return tq
offce. His hopes were illusory. "As long as I live, I will never trust
that man again with the smallest thing," said Nicholas, "I had quite
enough of last year's experiment. It is still likc a nightmare to me."
Eventually, Witte returned to Russia, and Nicholas made him a
grant of two hundred thousand roubles from thc Treazury. But in the
nine years which werc to pass before Wittc died, he would see the
Tsar only twice again, each time for a brief interview of twenty
minutes.

In all thesc months of war with Japan and the r9o5 Rcvolution,
Nicholas and Alexandra had had only onc brief momcnt of un-
shadowed ioy. On August rzt rgo+, Nicholas wrote in his diary:
"A great never-to-be-forgottcn day when the mercy of God has
visited us so clearly. Alix gave birth to e son at one o'clock. The
child has been called Alexis."

The long-awaited boy arrived zuddenly. At noon on e hot summer
day, thc Tsar end his wife sat down to lunch at Peterhof. Thc
Empres had iust managcd to finish hcr soup when she was forced
to excuse hcrself and hurry to her room. Less than an hour later, the
boy, weighing cight pounds, was born. As thc saluting cennon at
Pcterhof began to boom, other guns sounded at Kronstadt Twenry
miles ewey, in the heart of St. Petersburg, the batteries of thc Fortress
of Peter md Paul began to thunder-this time the salute wes threc
hundred guns. Acros Russia, cennons roared, churchbells clanged
and flags waved. Alexis. named efter Tsar Alexis, Nicholas's favorite,
was thc first male heir born to a reigning Rusian tsar since the
scventeenth century. It seemed en omen of hope.

His Imperial Highnes Alexis Nicolaievich, Sovereign Heir Tsare-
vich, Grand Duke of Russia, was a fat, fair baby with ycllow curls
and clcar bluc eycs. As soon es they were permitted, Olga, nine, Tati-
ane, sevcr\ Marie, five, rnd Anastasia, three, tiptoed into the nursery
to peek into the crib and inspect their infant brother.

The christening of this august little Prince was pcrformed in the
Peterhof chrpcl. Aleils lay on a pillow of cloth of gold in the arms of
Princess Maric Gblitsyn, e lady-in-waiting who, treditionalln carried

1 ffi t fl'TI l fi S;$ Fi;i$ffi B:'i' j ii*';fri Tfli ta'rili :x S"fii'li i t;
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lssperirl brbies to thc baptismal fonL Because of her advanced age'

thc Princess cemc to thc ccremony especially cquipped. For grcater

support, thc baby's pillow was attached to e broad gold bnnd slung

found her shouldcrs. To keep them from slipping, hcr shoes were

fttcd with rubber soles.

The Tsarcvich was christened in the presence of most of his large

1r1silf, including his great-grandfathcr King Christian IX of Den-

rnrrk, thcn in his eighty-ieventh year. Only the Tsar ond the Em-

Drcss wcre obsent; custom forbede Pilents to attend thc beptism of

fueir child. The service wes performcd by Fither Yanishev, thc el-

dcrly pricst who had servcd for years as confessor to thc Imperial

fimily. He pronounccd the name Alexis, which hed been cerricd by the

sccond Romanov Tsar, Alexis thc Peacefu! in the seventeenth cen-

mry. Thcn he dipped the new Alexis bodily into the fong and thc

Tsarevich screeched his fury. As soon as the scrvice was over, the

Tser hurried into thc church. He had been weiting anxiously outside'

hoping that the aged Princess and the elderly priest would not droP

hii son into the font. That efternoon, the Imperial couple received

I streem of visitors. The Empress, l)ttng on a couch, was seen to smile

frcquently et the Tsar, who stood nearby.
Six weeks leter, in e very difterent mood, Nicholas wrote again in his

dirry: "Alix and I hrve been very much worried. A hemorrhage be-
gan this morning without the slighdest cause from the navel of our

iroll At.*ir. It lasted with but a fcw interruptions until evcning,We
hrd to call . . . the surgeon Fedorov who at seven o'clock applied a
bandagc. The child was remarkably quiet and even merry but it was a
dreadful thing to have to livc through zuch anxiery."

Thc next day: "This morning thcre again was some blood on the
bendegc but the bleeding stopped at noon. Thc child spent a quiet
dry and his healthy appcerance somcwhrt quietcd our anxicqr."

On thc third day, the bleeding stopped. But thc fear born those
deys in the Tsar end his wifc continued to grow. Thc months passed
end Alexis stood up in his crib and bcgan to crawl rnd to tqt to
walk. When hc snrmblcd and fell, little bumps end bruises appeared
on his erms and legp. Within a few hours, they grew to dark blue
nvellingp. Beneath the skin, his blood was failing to clot. The terri-
fying suspicion of his parents was confirmed. Alexis had hemophilia.

This grim knowledge, unknown outside the family, lay in Nicholas's
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heart even as he learned of Bloody Sunday and Tzushima, and wtlgn
he signed thc Manifesto. It would remein with him for the rcst of his
lifc. It was during this period thet those who saw Nicholas regularly,
without knowing about Alexis, began to notice e deepcning fetalisl
in thc Tsar. Nicholas had alweys been stnrck by thc fact that he was
born on thc day in the Russian calendar set aside for Job. With the
pessage of time, this fatalism came to dominate his outlook. "I have tr
iecret convictiorq" he once told one of his ministetr, "thxt I am des-
tined for a terriblc trial, that I shall not receive my rcward on this
carth.tt

It is one of the supreme ironies of history that thc blessed birth of
an only son should have prove{ the mortal blow, Evcn rs thc saluting
cennons boomed and the flegs waved, Fatc had prepored e terribli
story. Along with the lost brttles end sunken shipn, thc bombs, the
revolutionaries and their plots, the strikes end revolts, Imperial Rusie
was toppled by r tiny dcfcct in the body of n linlc boy. Hidden frorx
public view, veiled in rumort working from within, this unseel
iagedy would change the history of Rusia and the world.
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PART TWO


